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Frederick William Dame 
(Exercising freedom of speech … as long as it still exists.) 

 
Just Thinking 

 
Number 164 

 

*** 
 

 

Source:  http://17663-presscdn-0-49.pagely.netdna-cdn.com/wp-

content/uploads/2016/08/unnamed-4-3.jpg 

JT:  If this is racism, wouldn't it be reverse racism if the results were Nig 2 – 

Ger 0? 

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDdzvKi3yiE#t=1148 

JT:  It's excellent for hitting revolving targets! 

*** 
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Source:  https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-

bH8ef4g4euo/V7t2DGXyUTI/AAAAAAAAOBE/qOBJsxkiK38Rs33UB7DrU4OTAARtJBW4gCLcB/s640/cPLWNf3.j

pg 

JT:  And a sister? 

*** 

 

Source:  https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-

YNyQO0HVxmk/V7t0dXQDwSI/AAAAAAAAOA4/HxqNxbohz3YpACW5tdmsxA5pAQdrM4ePQCLcB/s400/9iTorq

p.jpg 

JT:  These New York City police control midgets! 

*** 
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JT:  Spontaneous fact of wisdom:  JT readers are the most beautiful, 

intelligent, and funniest readers of all time!  You don't think so?  Look in a 

mirror! 

*** 

 

Source:  http://cdn3.pressroomvip.com/wp-content/uploads/theres-something-disturbing-going-on-with-this-

photo-of-the-royal-family-do-you-see-it-25.png 

JT:  Caption:  They're from the Obamas?  They're obamanabile.  Throw them 

away! 

*** 

 

Source:  http://www.whitetv.se/images/stories/isis-backers.jpg 

*** 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Kz4ztAsqKA.  

JT:  Yes, Hillary is hiding, but she's not only hiding herself.  She's hiding 

everything, including the truths about her and Bill's existence. 

We seek her here, we seek her there, 
Those PO'LDS(?) among Yankees seek her everywhere. 
She's not allowed in heaven - so is she already in hell? 
That darned, elusive scarlet diaper Pimpernel. 
 
Adapted from The Scarlet Pimpernel, Ch. 12 : The Scrap of Paper. 

(https://en.wikiquote.org/wiki/The_Scarlet_Pimpernel) 

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NlTPDXUtEus 

JT:  This comparison shows Hillary's crowds and Trump's crowds.  Evidently 

this is the reason why Hillary is leading in the polls. 

Related:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qqdJbDr9bk8#t=83.469729. 

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2xjZVlOtOM 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss430K2SloQ  (ca: 1:20) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MN0qnMBYsM8 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UHa7Ruu2BGI&feature=youtu.be 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UHa7Ruu2BGI&feature=youtu.be 
 
JT:  Methinks Hillary has enough experience and information to start a new 

Television series:  Sex and Corruption in the Capital City! 

*** 

http://pamelageller.com/2016/08/muslim-france-violent-beating-allahu-

akbar.html/. Translated from http://www.nicematin.com/faits-divers/il-

agresse-onze-personnes-sur-le-vieux-port-de-cannes.  

JT:  The meaningless lamestream media will do nothing with this.  It's just 

another game Muslims play and is has nothing to do with Islam! 

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xOaU3TtgDrc. From 

https://chemtrailsplanet.net/2016/08/23/david-icke-exposes-agenda-21-link-

to-geoengineering-weather-warfare/.  

JT:  Let's also call it exposing Al Gore to the core! 

*** 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WwqK3zmV5oM#t=1111 

JT:  It's an excellent non-politically correct speech! 

*** 

http://www.bodymindsoulspirit.com/10-quotes-from-a-sioux-indian-chief-that-

will-make-you-question-everything-about-our-society/ 

JT:  Quotations based on the wisdom of Luther Standing Bear, Oglala Lakota 

Sioux Chief.  These statements are not politically correct.  They are wisdom 

pure! 

*** 

http://ijr.com/2016/08/678564-driving-through-detroit-at-night-viral-video-

shows-the-stunning-decay-of-a-once-thriving-city/.   

JT:  It's the result of DemocRAT Party politics. 

*** 

http://truepundit.com/wikileaks-bombshell-hillary-directed-state-dept-staff-to-

research-parkinsons-drug/ 

JT:  Methinks it's proof that Hillary is a presidential hopefool! 

*** 

http://themetapicture.com/most-bizarre-laws-in-america/ 

JT:  JT's advice is to obey the law! 

*** 

http://www.news.com.au/world/breaking-news/money-not-islam-drives-

terrorism-pope/news-story/5842dfde616d4984b781d5d683029312 

JT:  I ask:  What drives the Pope? 

*** 

JT:  Joe Biden, the Vice-President is a genius at e4ve4rything he does.  

Here is a list of his achievements: 

- Top lemonade seller at the street corner as a five-year old kid. 

- Caught the biggest fish (with his bare hands) in his community as a 

ten-year old. 

- Was elected as the only dunce in his university graduating class. 

- Continued as a top seller of tin foil hats as a politician. 

- And now he's a fighter jet pilot.  Here's JT's visual proof: 
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Source:  https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-

nOsovC9SUrM/V77fibwqLfI/AAAAAAAAODY/wOl7eUWh0k0XoJzDx9GmvHCOe5tOTz3pwCLcB/s1600/GL2CgO

E.jpg 

*** 

 

 

Source:  https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-f3lT-I8jYgM/V77hfUs3IeI/AAAAAAAAODs/ZqiCxlh4-

WcAnV5PsyrwV7AsQwAOTVD7gCLcB/s400/uudW2ne.jpg 

JT:  How times change!!! 

*** 
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Source:  https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-a3JsevenbpA/V79Da7PTozI/AAAAAAAAOEQ/_2ImvJTFEN8Xyvrndq-e-

eWiQaMvj2-KQCLcB/s400/unnamed.jpg 

JT:  Everything with him is undocumented, except his lies! 

*** 

From the Boston Herald:   “Word from the [Martha’s] Vineyard is that police 

broke up a rowdy party in West Tisbury the other night, and we hear that one 

of the guests was none other than 18-year-old first daughter Malia Obama. 

West Tisbury police declined to confirm that Malia was one of the kids who 

were shooed out of the bash at a private home near the presidential summer 

digs, citing ‘national security.’” BizPacReview.com adds, “Hours after the 

incident, [Obama] was seen nearby walking and talking with 18year-old Malia 

near their vacation home. ‘This is [Obama’s] worst nightmare!’ a source who 

said he was ‘furious’ with her over her marijuana smoking, told Radar Online. 

‘The end of his term is in sight—and the carefully crafted image of a world-

beating family is unraveling right before his eyes!’ ‘I’m sure he had some 

choice words for his daughter during that walk they took,’ the sources said.”  

(http://www.bostonherald.com/entertainment/inside_track/2016/08/did_cops_kick_out

_party_girl_malia and http://www.bizpacreview.com/2016/08/19/malia-obama-

reportedly-rushed-party-secret-service-police-arrive-president-furious-380994) 

JT:  I can't understand why Obama is so upset.  Malia is just emulating her father and 
everyone knows he' s perfect! 

*** 

JT:  Here's a famous, but not well-known Hillary quote: 

 

Source:  https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-AY94sauOD-

g/V8C_DwnJbMI/AAAAAAAAOEo/_8NwIfRzznoDuhLVSGLS_t88Y_mPatgqACLcB/s1600/Rjugx5D.jpg 

*** 
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HILLARY HAS STARTED GREEN SCREENING FAKE APPEARANCES, WITH 
NEVADA POSSIBLY BEING THE FIRST 

Hmm, why would Hillary fake an appearance on a green screen? 1. Her 

health is so bad now that they have to do things in 20 takes. 2. She is afraid 

she can't show up anywhere now without getting shot. 3. She needs bigger 

fake crowds.  

 

The video that has the captures above is HERE 

IMPORTANT: YOUTUBE REFUSED TO SERVE THIS VIDEO FOR OVER AN 

HOUR, SHOWING A STATIC SCREEN BUT AFTER I COAXED IT AND 

COAXED IT AND COAXED IT, YOUTUBE WENT "Oh, this does exist" and it 

came in. 
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AUGUST 26 2016 -ANOTHER DAY: Hillary still has the brag line about the 

election being a hackathon in her source code. 

(Sources:  http://82.221.129.208/basepage6.html 

http://www.datehookup.com/thread-1454982.htm 

http://usapoliticsnow.com/hilary-clinton-using-green-screens-fake-crowds-

fake-speeches/) 

JT:  Green Screens allow Hillary to be everywhere! 

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i85PMRkCN3o&feature=youtu.be&a.  

JT:  This reminds me of the Obama logic.  If there is no crisis, create one and 

don't let it go to waste.  What better way is there to make a crisis out of earth 

warming and weather phenomenon than with chemtrails.  Methinks also that 

the recorded evidence cannot be ice crystals, because jet engines don't 

function on ice crystal fuel!!! 

*** 

JT:  JT has asked a lot of people what they think about Hillary Clinton's 

speeches.  Here is their collective answer as given by one person: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WQFBz3tp8YU 

*** 

The state legislature of Louisiana wants to make it law to have a permit to 

save lives!!!  Is the state legislature controlled by the DemocRATS and 

RINOs?  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sracTq9oaxk 

*** 

https://videos.files.wordpress.com/eKmtPuUv/isis8_dvd.mp4 

JT:  More evil deeds from the religion of peace and tolerance!  It's in Arabic!  

Watch it completely!  WARNING:  It is extremely graphic!!! 

*** 

http://www.jewsnews.co.il/2016/08/28/muslims-in-dearborn-michigan-get-

welfare-payments-for-up-to-four-wives.html 

JT:  It's only right, considering they are so peaceful and tolerant! 

*** 
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Source:  http://17663-presscdn-0-49.pagely.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/unnamed-6.jpg. 

JT:  Now that's a hearse worth using! 

*** 

 

Source:  http://17663-presscdn-0-49.pagely.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/unnamed-5-2-

326x245.jpg 

JT:  I told you the above hearse was worth using! 

*** 

http://www.wsj.com/articles/an-internet-giveaway-to-the-u-n-1472421165. 

JT:  Of course we will all be safer and most transparent!!! 

*** 

JT:  Now for some image placards that reveal everything! 
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Source:  https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-

X6ti47LU4Pg/V8L78c6NC7I/AAAAAAAAOF0/lXx1dkXEmR4SdG0xyQNYX2tT

AgyuOo1TwCLcB/s640/A.jpg 

 

 

Source:  https://4.bp.blogspot.com/-

stkKFtPvRmE/V8L78TJ4QYI/AAAAAAAAOF4/-

fRrusUg1XQUJMMnfriImIrF9MtQFANbACLcB/s400/B.jpg 
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Source:  https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-

u7mQwqyzjl4/V8L78Xo6m7I/AAAAAAAAOFw/ERsBoMV3T2wxYCXpS1ooyUr

2UqZ-bT6nACLcB/s400/C.jpg 

 

 

Source:  https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-

x1kjWqkfJTY/V8L78oortFI/AAAAAAAAOF8/w1DygbV7nyEfwN2TJCs57Uql88

avI7FDgCLcB/s1600/D.jpg 

*** 

LGBT means Lesbian, Gay Bisexual, Transgender.  Well, I'm 1ooo percent 

in favor of real LGBT.  Here's proof! 
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Source:  Cropped from https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-

ejaleKuCka0/V8Y4O4PqSCI/AAAAAAAAOIQ/8yAU1KuYFtwKmw2Z5Y9Lwaz

0iYKzUD1SQCLcB/s400/Yr1K4gR.jpg.  

 

 

Source:  https://3.bp.blogspot.com/--

NlJ0s7fnfQ/V8L78kSiEzI/AAAAAAAAOGE/8Ji9LIY8WpAMMJUNmW4h0BAos

8Q-nLuLgCLcB/s400/E.png 
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Source: https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-

9LgtTBsOWx8/V8L78khSjYI/AAAAAAAAOGA/FbczqrfWVIkMMubbpQ1g2VUu

2OE7cky7ACLcB/s400/F.jpg 

 

Source:  https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-

8Tl6253p5Zg/V8L78wL1lII/AAAAAAAAOGI/OKfjEfCwlrkRjhuspRKwVFMMcvx

jowYDwCLcB/s400/G.jpg 
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Source:  https://shariaunveiled.files.wordpress.com/2012/09/we-support-

burning-trash.jpg?w=480&h=360.  

*** 

If Hillarious Clinton could only one of these flexibilities, I might vote for her! 

*** 

https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-

wYT3Vv6ZY8E/V8WfkX1b7hI/AAAAAAAAOHk/57ruSoPcz7IiWH2xzvf7A-

cEs7kAiDLbACLcB/s1600/IwpdHIs.gif  

JT:  Methinks he's a DemocRAT! 

*** 

JT:  How did Barack Hussein Obama's favorite jayvee team get to be a 

team?  Here's how: 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/08/29/obama-finally-admits-his-

administration-has-been-training-and-recruiting-for-isis-video/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpagKSfJpOQ.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ym2EmUNKDE8.  

https://shariaunveiled.files.wordpress.com/2016/08/isis-terrorist-made-in-

the-usa-3.png?w=627 

*** 
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At http://www.judicialwatch.org/press-room/press-releases/judicial-watch-

submits-email-questions-hillary-clinton-written-answers-oath-due-september-

29/ we can the 25 questions that Judicial Watch submitted to Hillary Clinton 

for her to answer. 

JT: Methinks Hillary Clinton can answer all of the questions with one 

response:  "What difference at this point does it make?" 

*** 

A JT spontaneous scenario: 

Many American physicians and some European physicians had voiced their 

concern for Hillary's health and why her personal doctor(?) has prescribed her 

an old and dangerous blood thinning(?) medicine instead of today's safer 

equivalences.  

Methinks has become an unintentional victim of ObamaCare. And one of her 

personal doctors is on a Barack-Hussein-Obama-mandated death panel.  This 

very much coincides with the rigging of the presidential election on November 

8, 20126 in Hillary's favor.  Obama intends to keep Hillary alive at all costs 

and become the winner of the presidential election at all costs until the victory 

is official.  Immediately after that Obama will create a crisis, a constitutional 

crisis.  We all know he is such a brilliant Constitutional scholar because 

Harvard University says he is without requiring a doctoral dissertation from 

him.   After the official announcement of Hillary Clinton's victory, Hillary 

Clinton will be declared brain dead.  (Why this hasn't happened before, I can't 

understand!!!)   

Due to the unusual constitutional situation that will emerge, Obama will then 

(just like Vladimir Putin), by a personal decree to the US Congress, appoint 

himself president again for another 4 (possibly 8) years and Tim Kaine, who 

has already acknowledged that he could not keep up with Hillary, will be 

Obama's new dunce vice-president. 

*** 

JT:  Read https://birdflu666.wordpress.com/2016/08/29/hacked-document-

shows-soros-taking-total-control-of-the-ukraine-in-2014/ if you are interested 

in how George Soros took control of the Ukraine in 2014! 

*** 
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Source:  https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-C2hPq_y298E/V8n-

jkPlS6I/AAAAAAAAOK8/2F4QhED9L4cb8ow1RJxEYz9gLWz7pAYoACLcB/s6

40/booker_t_on_race_baiters.jpg 

Now that you have read the above message by Booker T. Washington, 

consider this small person of intelligence: 

 

Source:  https://2.bp.blogspot.com/-JlrXW_Yvx6A/V8n-

wdNll8I/AAAAAAAAOLA/3ExO3Rms5FkwBuaTofiUYGI5l5_2RuTqACLcB/s40

0/o-AL-SHARPTON-facebook1.jpg.  

*** 

From FoxNews.com:  “A flatworm that infects freshwater turtles in Malaysia 
has been given a presidential name: Baracktrema obamai. The newly-
discovered worm, or blood fluke, inhabits the lungs of turtles that live in three 
Malaysian states, according a study describing the new species that was 
published in the Journal of Parasitology in August. (Flukes are part of the 
flatworms phylum, in terms of taxonomy.) The study explains that the fluke’s 
name was inspired by a distant relative of one of the scientists.” 
(http://www.foxnews.com/science/2016/09/09/scientists-name-new-species-
blood-fluke-after-president-obama.html)  
 
JT:  I think this is wonderful news.  It's sort of a first in science:  a living 
parasite has been named after a living parasite!!! 

*** 
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Source:  http://thepeoplescube.com/images/various_uploads/Gurka.jpg. 
 
JT:  This is the hit of the Islamic fashion season:  The Muslim Gurka-Burka!  
It comes only in green, Muhammad's favorite color! 

*** 
 
JT spontaneous thought.  If anyone asks me to comment on Hillary Clinton's 
health status, I'll tell them that "I cannot recommend Hillary Clinton's health 
status highly enough." 

*** 
 
Another JT spontaneous thought:  There is no god except Allah and 
Muhammad is His prophet.  This is a favorite saying of all Muslims.  However, 
they have been saying it wrong from day one.  The correct statement is: 
 
There is no god except GOD.  Muhammad is an epileptic psychopath.  

*** 
 
http://video.foxbusiness.com/v/5085818847001/dobbs-the-clinton-cartel-

emits-the-foulest-stench-of-all-/?#sp=show-clips 

JT:  Has Lou Dobbs finally taken some kind of logic pills.? 

*** 
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JT:  Here's the offer: 
 

 
Source:  http://twt-
thumbs.washtimes.com/media/image/2016/05/05/hillary_special_s878x494.JPG?7d5371c9f387afa5beef59e7b
eb5a7f02f326e8f 
 

Here are the customers: 
 

 

 

Source:  Michael Carpenter at WENN.com 

*** 

JT:  For circumstantial information behind a Clinton-Obama plot to destroy 

America go to:  http://82.221.129.208/pages/kma6.html 

*** 

 

https://chemtrailsplanet.net/2016/08/31/piezoelectric-clouds-and-aerosols-

link-to-catastrophic-floods/ 

 

JT:  Remember the recent flooding in Louisiana? 

*** 

 

JT:  http://www.whitetv.se/sv/mind-control-mk-ultra/1655.html and 

http://beforeitsnews.com/terrorism/2015/06/this-is-insane-inventor-of-engine-

that-runs-on-80-water-jailed-for-making-this-video-2453936.html 

 

resulted in a jail cell!!!  That's scientific progress!!! 

*** 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oaF_NwVbIgo 

 

JT:  It's the cure to solve the problem of illegal immigration in America. 

*** 

 

JT:  Well, Hillary Clinton took a similar approach in 2006.  View it here:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DckY2dRFtxc.  This was before she lost 

her memory and ability to judge logically.  She claims she never said that! 

*** 

 

http://www.thedailysheeple.com/more-evidence-germany-preparing-for-war-

doctors-are-being-drafted_082016 

 

http://www.whitetv.se/sv/inget-fritt-medium-i-sverige/1657.html 

 

JT:  Methinks the Germany are convinced that it is Donald Trump's fault 

because everybody knows that he wants war and Hillary Clinton is peaceful 

and never wanted war!  Libya, Syria and every other conflict in the Middle 

East is George W. Bush's fault.! 

*** 

 

JT:  I just received this email from the DemocRATS.  (When I reply without 

sending money – I have never sent them money – they return my emails 

unread!)  Nevertheless, this is my answer-edited rendition of their email. 

 
Friend --  (I'm not their friend!) 

 

It is insulting to have to listen to someone lie over and over and over again for ninety 

minutes about … temperament, credentials, and know-how. 

 

It is baffling to hear (the candidate) promote (failures) as proof of economic savviness. 

 

It is absurd to watch someone repeat "you're wrong" as she's corrected on the facts, law, 

and statistics because she has chosen to live in an alternate reality (known as her own 

truths!) 

 

It is outrageous to watch a candidate interrupt and (grin like some stupid puppet of 

George Soros throughout) the debate. 

 

And it is surreal to think that (Illary Clinton) is a legitimate candidate for President of the 

United States -- especially if you watched her standing (because she was high on 

medicine) last night. 

 

Monday night was a night I will never forget -- especially as I head to the polls this 

November. And I hope you won't either. Please, don't let your friends, family, or loved 

ones go another day thinking that this election is one to sit out. Illary Clinton can never be 

President. … 

*** 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sfZDKWo2LxE  

JT:  This is another reason why Illary Clinton hates Donald Trump! 

*** 

 

http://www.whitetv.se/sv/inget-fritt-medium-i-sverige/1658.html  

JT:  Destroyed by a Russian UFO!!! 

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zffbO9kbQqs  

JT:  Methinks George Soros controls all of the New World Order puppets and 

nobody cares! 

*** 

 

Source:  Cropped from https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRGK8-9KShw ca 5:40 minutes. 

JT:  Put sour pickle Illary in a pickle jar.  It's the safest way to keep her from 

destroying America. 

*** 

JT:  The next image is proof that Cigar Bill likes playing with balloons! 

 

Source:  http://downtrend.com/71superb/hillary-says-bill-really-enjoys-balloons. 

*** 
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JT:  Here's the reason why Hillary Clinton's real name is Illary: 

http://www.infowars.com/labor-day-coughing-fit-hillary-hacks-way-through-

speech/ 

http://www.infowars.com/hillary-suffers-yet-another-coughing-fit-during-live-

radio-show/  

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijuOG_0k_Po    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LNY75rvcULY  

https://www.rt.com/news/information-war-media-us/    

As they say in Russia, a husband and a wife are the same Satan.  

(http://abcnews.go.com/International/vladimir-putin-heaps-praise-

obama-dodges-clinton-trump/story?id=38392453.)  

 

Source:  http://images.memes.com/meme/1118811 

JT:  Illary can't even win her own disinformation war! 

*** 

http://www.infowars.com/report-goldman-sachs-bans-donations-to-trump-

campaign/ 

JT:  Why do Goldman-Sachs executives ban donations to Trump's campaign?  

Answer:  They know he can't be bought like Illary! 

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tk-5RVMerfI 

JT:  Now that's creativity!!! 

*** 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MvuPYTnAaVc 

JT:  The truth behind being politically correct! 

*** 

http://www.infowars.com/exclusive-bill-clinton-claims-make-american-great-

again-slogan-racist-but-used-phrase-in-1991/ 

JT:  It's only racist if someone other than the Clintons use the phrase! 

*** 

 

Source:  Facebook.com/AlexanderemericJones. 

Hillary explains:  "Oh, this is my recliner chair where I relax between 

appearances and press conferences!" 

*** 

JT:  Here are images of Adolfine Hitlery: 

 

Source:  http://twitchy.com/gregp-3534/2016/07/21/10-times-democrats-

gave-the-nazi-salute-just-like-laura-ingraham/ 
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Source:  garyvarel.com. 

JT:  The cartoon is an insult to Hillary.  We all know that she didn't destroy 

her telephones or i-phones.  She had Blackberries destroyed. 

*** 

JT:  I think we can surmise what Hillary is attempting to do with her coughing 

sprays: 

 

Source:  http://rightwingnews.com/cartoons/hillary-coughs-cartoon/.  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCBUunaOCto 

JT:  The pictures of the Clintons are worth a million words. 

*** 

JT:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gj7CLJbyjrk  Here are the real 

Clinton deplorables! 

 

Source:  https://www.reddit.com/r/The_Donald/comments/524aq4/les_deplorables/.  

 

 

Disintegrating Sweden:  Visit Number Ten 

 

*** 

http://www.regeringen.se/artiklar/2016/08/globalt-ansvarstagande-pa-gemensam-
agenda/  
 

Swedish Prime Minister Löfven welcomes uncle Joe Biden and brown noses him! 

Scroll down for the video in English.  The Global Deal is not a win, win, win situation.  
It is a lose, lose, lose your identity situation!  It is an open door for modern communism!  
Read:  http://canadafreepress.com/article/left-wing-globalists-posing-as-right-wing-
conservatives. 

*** 
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https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/08/25/the-mcmuslim-rapist-muslim-
immigrant-stalks-swedish-woman-at-mcdonalds-assaults-and-attempts-rape/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdGPPLmR5Bc 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/08/23/8-year-old-british-muslim-boy-
murdered-in-sweden-when-gang-of-somali-muslim-immigrants-throw-hand-grenade-
into-his-bedroom/ 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/04/05/muslim-immigrant-arrives-in-
sweden-and-begins-raping-children-the-next-day/ 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/04/29/sweden-muslim-immigrant-rapes-
then-pours-lighter-fluid-over-a-swedish-girl-judge-allows-rapist-to-remain-in-sweden/ 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/05/05/sweden-5-homosexual-muslim-
immigrants-arrested-for-gang-raping-a-boy-in-forest-near-asylum-center/  

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/05/27/sweden-female-victims-blamed-for-
sexual-attacks-by-muslim-immigrants/  

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/06/07/16-year-old-afghani-muslim-girl-
murdered-by-honor-killing-in-stockholm-sweden/ 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/06/28/sweden-two-muslim-immigrants-
arrested-for-the-murder-of-a-5-month-old-baby-girl/ 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/07/21/sweden-3-muslim-refugees-drag-
swedish-girl-into-the-woods-behind-asylum-center-before-molesting-and-gang-
raping-her/ 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2016/07/28/sweden-afghani-muslim-refugee-
rapes-two-10-year-old-swedish-boys-at-swimming-pool/ 

https://shariaunveiled.wordpress.com/2014/01/02/sweden-islams-raping-fields/ 

The short list of links above is only the tip of the iceberg.  They document how Muslims 
are assisting in the disintegrating of Sweden. 

*** 

Angel(a) (Wir schaffen das) Merkel adopts Dan Eliasson's "Noli me tangere" (Don't 

touch me bracelet) idea with a slight improvement so it can be used by girls/women 

also in swimming pools: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3754341/Tattoos-

spelling-NO-given-young-girls-German-swimming-pools-help-stop-sex-attacks.html 

 

Dan Eliasson, the Swedish National Police Commissioner is said to be very 

enthusiastic about the use of his idea! 
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*** 

 
Finlanders protesting a child molestation attack by a Muslim in Forssa. 

Finland is showing Sweden how to cope with unwanted illegals. 

 

http://www.friatider.se/stor-attack-mot-asylboende-n-r-finnar-gav-igen-f-r-
barnmisshandel and https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dCskP0JNW5U  
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See also 
 
http://mvlehti.net/2016/08/28/finnish-youth-is-fighting-back-muslim-asylum-seeker-to-
hospital/ 
 
http://www.friatider.se/nytt-slagsm-l-vid-asylboende-i-finland  
 
http://static.mvlehti.net/uploads/2016/08/video-1472325249.mp4?_=1 

*** 

Now for some n 

Nordic Cultural history 

The Finnish are very proud of their country.  This attitude could/should be carried over 
to Sweden before it becomes too out-populated with over 50 No-Go Zones controlled 
by Muslims in Sweden. 

Here is an example of Finnish patriotism:   

Here's the text:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKRvD5i44Ko.  
 
Here's the music:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_kLC0bXNE5I  
 
Here's the explanation (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKRvD5i44Ko)  "Maamme 
(Finnish) or Vårt land (Swedish) ("our land") is the title of Finland's national anthem. 
There is no law on an official national anthem in Finland, but Maamme is firmly 
established by convention. 
 
The music was composed by the German immigrant Fredrik Pacius, with (original 
Swedish) words by Johan Ludvig Runeberg, and was performed for the first time on 
13 May 1848. The original poem, written in 1846 but not printed until 1848, had 11 
stanzas and formed the prologue to the great verse cycle The Tales of Ensign Stål 
("Fänrik Ståhls Sägner"), a masterpiece of Romantic nationalism. The current Finnish 
text is usually attributed to the 1889 translation of Ensign Stål by Paavo Cajander, but 
in fact originates from the 1867 translation by Julius Krohn. 
 
The Tales of Ensign Stål were much appreciated throughout all of Scandinavia. Up 
until the time of Finland's independence in 1917--18, when the song began to be 
recognized as specifically applying to Finland, Pacius's tune and Runeberg's text were 
often also sung in Denmark, Norway, and Sweden. Note that in the original Swedish 
text there is no reference to Finland (except for in verses 4 and 10, which are rarely 
sung), only to a country in the north, but the Finnish text explicitly refers to Finland. 
The poem's theme is, furthermore, remarkably similar to that of the national anthems 
of Sweden (Du gamla, Du fria) and Norway (Ja, vi elsker dette landet). 
 
Some Finns have proposed that the Finnish national anthem be changed to Finlandia 
by Jean Sibelius, with lyrics by V.A. Koskenniemi (Finnish) and Joel Rundt (Swedish).  
 
There are also those who simply prefer Finlandia as a musical piece, although critics 
claim that it is difficult to sing.  
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It is said that Pacius composed the tune in a mere fifteen minutes, with no idea that it 
would become so important to the people of Finland that they would eventually make 
it their national anthem. 
The tune of Maamme has similarities with the German drinking song Papst und Sultan. 
Many believe that Fredrik Pacius intentionally or unintentionally copied parts of the 
tune. Another Finnish patriotic song, Sotilaspoika, composed by Pacius, also includes 
similarities with Papst und Sultan. 
 
The melody of Maamme is also used for the national anthem of Estonia with a similarly 
themed text, Mu isamaa, mu õnn ja rõõm, My Fatherland, My Happiness and Joy 
(1869). It is also considered to be the national anthem for Livonians with text Min 
izāmō, min sindimō, My Fatherland, my native land.  
 

*** 

http://iotwreport.com/sweden-has-just-committed-mass-suicide-ad-tells-swedish-
people-to-accept-that-their-old-sweden-is-no-more/ 

Watch the video.  Now you really know why Sweden is disintegrating!!! 

*** 

The Swedish  police chief Dan Eliasson had a musical hit with the Bad Boo Band in 
the late seventies with "Fucking in Bangkok" 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l9V1sN84Iws) Under his leadership the solving of 
crime cases has resulted in an ever decreasing rate.  Perhaps he should make another 
hit tune titled "Screwing up law enforcement in Sweden" (http://www.friatider.se/allt-

f-rre-brott-klaras-upp)  

*** 

This is a totally "unsustainable" tax free social assistance to use a "buzz word" 
commonly repeated like a mantra by green + red (=brown) environmentalists!  32.800 
SEK ($3,891.67) a month and tax exempt - Talk about Pull Factor!  
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Source:  http://www.friatider.se/riksdagen-en-invandrarfamilj-far-nastan-32800-
kronor-i-bidrag 

These are more reasons why Sweden is disintegrating.  Obviously they thank Mr. 
Soros for his W2EU handbook so they could find their way to a much better 
place to live and prosper! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W3Tk74-O-so 

*** 

Algerian woman living in Sweden moved back to the Arab world but continued to 
receive/lift Swedish welfare (parental-, child-, general-, plus housing allowances) worth 
almost 2 million SEK during 7 years while she and her children (unknowingly to the 
authorities) most of the time were back in Algeria! 
(http://www.friatider.se/flyttade-tillbaka-till-arabv-rlden-fortsattte-g-p-svenska-
miljonbidrag.) 
The (very alert) social insurance office in Malmö became suspicious first in 2014 when 
she and her (oldest) child didn't show up at the school start in the fall.  Her husband 
was for some reason deported from Sweden already in 2003, so obviously she must 
have flown "back and forth" to cash in the welfare money here. 

*** 

http://pamelageller.com/2016/09/swedish-police-admit-losing-control-of-55-no-go-
zones.html/ 

It's a sign that Sweden is being defeated!!! 

*** 

https://twitter.com/stockholmyankee 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/elizabethwalentin 

With Elizabeth Walentin commenting on the American political debates, it is no wonder 
that Sweden is in deep disintegrating trouble.  I cannot commend her intelligence 
enough! 

*** 

From http://gatesofvienna.net/2016/09/gates-of-vienna-news-feed-982016/ we read:  
"Simon Wiesenthal Centre Urges Swedish Prime Minister to Cancel Neo-Nazi Associates 

Stand at Gothenburg Book Fair. 

In a letter to the Swedish Prime Minister, Stefan Lofven, the Simon Wiesenthal Centre’s 

Director for International Relations, Dr. Shimon Samuels, expressed shock that “the far-right 

– reportedly xenophobic and anti-Semite magazine – Nya Tider (New Times) had hired a 

stand at the Gothenburg Book Fair, to be held 22-25 September and expecting 100,000 

visitors, especially youth” 

… 
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The letter noted that “the original ban on Nya Tida was reversed on 31 August by the Fair’s 

President, on grounds that the Stand and its scheduled Presentations, if banned, would 

constitute a breach of contract. Ironically, the Fair’s 2016 theme is “Freedom of Expression”, 

apparently including the freedom to incite, which would arguably make the Fair responsible 

for the consequences.” 

Samuels explained that “for 12 years I have monitored hate on the shelves of the Frankfurt 

Book Fair, with the support of its management. Incitement to hate and violence is prohibited 

in Germany, and a violation of exhibitors’ commitment to the Fair. Certainly, Gothenburg 

contracts should do no less.” 

The Centre cites the claims of the EXPO IDAG website – “That New Times editor Vavra Suk 

– who is scheduled to lead events from his Stand C01: 39 at the Fair – was former editor of 

National Today, which in 2011 co-organized with the Swedish Resistance Movement a 

seminar discussing Jewish conspiracies. 

… 

– Its replacement, New Times, allegedly supported Holocaust denier Richard Williamson, 

writers who defend Jew-hater, Ahmed Rami of Radio Islam and French convicted anti-

Semite, Dieudonné. The New Times was allegedly present at neo-Nazi Nordic Resistance 

meetings and noted for extolling the notorious Greek Golden Dawn.” 

… 

The letter was shared with Getachew Engida, Deputy Director-General of UNESCO, who is 

featured as a keynote speaker at the Fair." 

*** 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W7MiX708YAo  Evidently, Swedish politicians 
aren't servants to their people! 

*** 
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Handicapped swedes are to be thrown out from a group  accomodation propertyto give 
place for newly arrived migrants in Vimmerby. 
(http://avpixlat.info/2016/09/13/funktionshindrade-svenskar-kastas-ut-gruppboendet-
ska-bli-asylboende/)  In Vimmerby great anxiety has come up among the function 
handicapped who live in the Haga group accomodation property.  It has been decided 
that the property shall be transformed into an asylum housing. Relatives to the 
handicapped tenants as well as locals in Vimmerby are furious over the decision.   

*** 

Because of Sweden's multi-culti politics, Sweden might vote conservative!  
http://www.businessinsider.com/r-swedens-far-right-eye-20-25-percent-support-to-
seek-government-role-2016-9?r=US&IR=T&IR=T. 

End of Visit Number Ten 

 

 

Source:  http://www.thereligionofpeace.com/attacks/img/attacks-290.jpg 

Caption:  Muslims rejoice over an Islamic fatwa allowing Muslims to eat swine! 

products. 

*** 
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